
Memoranda

Immunological problems in leprosy research: 2 *
Part 2 of this Memorandum covers possible mechanisms of altered immune response

in leprosy (including a tentative scheme to explain the possible genesis of the lepromatous
lesion); genetic, nutritional, and hormonalfactors; the possibility of vaccination; attempts
at immunotherapy; and areas in which further research is needed. A detailed protocol for
evaluating the effect of transfer factor in leprosy is included as an annex.

POSSIBLE MECHANISMS OF ALTERED IMMUNE
RESPONSIVENESS IN LEPROSY

Depression ofspecific immunological responses

Humoral and cell-mediated immunity. In complete
immunological tolerance there is a failure to mount
immune responses to a particular antigenic determi-
nant together with a normal ability to respond to
other antigens. This can be induced by exposure to a
wide variety of antigens in high dosage or, in the case
of soluble protein antigens, by the repeated adminis-
tration of low doses. High-dose tolerance appears to
involve the elimination or inactivation of both B
and T cells with specificity for the specific antigen. In
contrast, low-dose tolerance appears to involve the
selective inactivation of specifically-reactive T cells
leaving B-cell function intact. Immunological toler-
ance may not always be absolute, and various
degrees of suppression of specific cell-mediated im-
mune responses and specific antibody formation
have been described. The duration of tolerance
depends on the dose of antigen used to induce the
unresponsive state.

Certain individual animals are genetically inca-
pable of mounting an effective immune response to
particular antigenic determinants. Genetic unres-
ponsiveness is controlled by " immune res-
ponse" (Ir) genes, which may be linked to genes
controlling major histocompatibility antigens or to
genes controlling immunoglobulin structure (e.g.,
allotypy of immunoglobulins). Other types of simi-
lar unresponsiveness may be under multifactorial
genetic control.

Selective suppression of cell-mediated immunity. A
form of partial immunological unresponsiveness that
primarily affects T-lymphocyte function can result
from the administration of protein or microbial

* This Memorandum was drafted by the signatories listed
on pages 489-490.

antigens by a route or in a physical form that does
not normally produce cell-mediated immunity. This
phenomenon of antigen-mediated depression has
been referred to as " immune deviation ". While the
mechanisms underlying this phenomenon have not
been fully established, it is possible either that the
T cells are selectively rendered tolerant or that prior
induction of antibody deviates antigen away from
engaging T cells. In contrast, " immunological
enhancement " refers to the situation in which
sensitized lymphocytes present in an individual are
unable to effect cell-mediated immunity because of
blocking by antibodies or antigen-antibody com-
plexes. The simplest mechanism is that in which
antibody or antigen-antibody complexes cover anti-
gens on target cells, thereby rendering them inacces-
sible to sensitized T cells. These forms of immuno-
depression can be differentiated by ascertaining the
extent of T-cell desensitization and the ability of
serum from immunized donors to block specific T-
cell function in vivo or in vitro.

Desensitization of cell-mediated immunity can be
achieved by the injection of antigen in large or
repeated doses. It is believed that sensitized T cells
are activated in the circulation, exhausted of their
capacity to produce mediators, and unable to re-
spond when they encounter antigen in the tissues.
Unless antigen is administered repeatedly, sensitiza-
tion usually reappears.

In one type of immunodeficiency, and in some
collagen autoimmune diseases, depression of T-cell
function has been related to the presence of circulat-
ing lymphocytotoxic autoantibodies. In this situa-
tion, cell-mediated immune responses to a wide
variety of antigens are suppressed.

Selective suppression of antibody. Under physio-
logical conditions, the formation of specific antibody
is under feedback control. This is mediated by IgG
antibodies that selectively suppress the formation of
IgG and IgM antibody directed against the same
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antigenic determinants. The immunization of ani-
mals with low doses of antigen can lead to the
formation of small amounts of high-affinity antibody
that can suppress antibody formation on subsequent
exposure to larger amounts of the same antigen.
T cells not only exert a " helper" function in

antibody formation but also exert selective feedback
inhibition of specific antibody formation (e.g., allo-
type and autoantibody suppression).

Antigenic competition. There is experimental
evidence that cell-mediated and humoral responses
to a given antigen may be suppressed by the prior or
simultaneous injection of unrelated antigens. This
phenomenon is referred to as " antigenic competi-
tion" and is thought to result from the preemption
ofT and B cells or from competition for pathways of
antigen processing in macrophages. Experiments
have been described in which antigenic competition
may take place between different determinants on the
same antigenic macromolecule.

Mechanisms by which specific immune responses are
increased

Adjuvants. The administration of antigen with
adjuvants may increase antibody formation, cell-
mediated immune responses, or both. Some adju-
vants, such as alum or vitamin A, selectively increase
antibody formation but not cell-mediated immunity.
Killed mycobacteria in oil (Freund's complete adju-
vant (or, under certain circumstances, BCG increase
cell-mediated immunity to a greater extent than
antibody formation, although this effect is not
always predictable. Recent studies suggest that bacte-
rial and other adjuvants such as poly-A: poly-U
exert effects directly on macrophages and indirectly
through the proliferation of T lymphocytes (Allison,
1973). Such adjuvant effects disappear in animals
deprived of T lymphocytes. Certain adjuvants such
as poly-A: poly-U added in vitro to leucocyte cul-
tures increase reactions carried out by T cells, such as
mixed lymphocyte reactions and responses to tuber-
culin.
While it would be of great importance to have

adjuvants that could increase cell-mediated immu-
nity in patients with lepromatous leprosy, the pos-
sible hazards involved in the use of adjuvants should
be recognized. Among these are the danger of
producing erythema nodosum leprosum, increasing
antibody formation rather than cell-mediated immu-
nity, and the possible precipitation of autoimmune
complications, such as allergic neuritis.

Composition and chemical modification of antigens.
The antigenic determinants recognized by T and
B lymphocytes are often different. Certain antigens,
such as chemical contact sensitizers, certain basic
proteins of membranes, and schistosome egg anti-
gens, preferentially stimulate cell-mediated immune
responses. The chemical modification of anti-
gens-e.g., the acetoacetylation of proteins (Parish &
Lieuw, 1972) or coupling with fatty acids-selectively
stimulates cell-mediated immune responses rather
than antibody formation. Analogous modification of
M. leprae or cross-reacting antigens might be used to
stimulate cell-mediated immune responses in patients
with leprosy.
The administration of very small doses of antigen,

or of antigen-antibody complexes in the correct
proportions, can also favour cell-mediated immunity
rather than antibody formation. The route of admin-
istration may also affect the outcome. Chemical
sensitizers induce cell-mediated immune responses
when applied to the skin, whereas administration
by the oral or intravenous route can prevent the
eliciting of contact sensitivity on subsequent appli-
cation to the skin.

Lymphoid cell transfer. The injection of viable
lymphocytes from specifically sensitized donors into
nonsensitized recipients of the same species can
confer both specific cell-mediated immunity and
enhanced specific antibody production on the reci-
pient. The extent and duration of these responses is
usually greater if donor and recipient are syngeneic.
The ability of such recipients to manifest cell-
mediated immunity (e.g., delayed hypersensitivity) is
thought to depend on adequate survival of the
donor's T cells; thus cell transfer of cell-mediated
immunity is ineffective between animals of different
species. The injection of both sensitized lymphoid
cells and the specific sensitizing antigen may confer
on syngeneic recipients an ability to give enhanced
cellular and humoral responses to an unrelated
antigen. This can also occur if sensitized or non-
sensitized lymphoid cells are injected into allogeneic
recipients; this phenomenon, termed the " allogeneic
cell effect ", is thought to be mediated by activation of
the recipient's T cells and possibly macrophages also.

Injection of sensitized lymphoid cell extracts. Cell-
free extracts of peripheral blood leucocytes from
human subjects with delayed hypersensitivity to
bacterial antigens can apparently confer a state of
specific delayed hypersensitivity when injected into
nonsensitized human subjects. Transferred sensitivity
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may persist for some weeks or months, and its
duration is thought to be extended by the repeated
injection of leucocyte extract. The active principle,
termed " transfer factor ", is found in RNA-rich
dialysate fractions of human leucocyte extracts;
dialysable human transfer factor is not active when
injected into experimental animals, nor can such
transfer factor be generated by species other than
man. However, resistance to certain experimental
tumours has been stimulated by the injection of
macromolecular RNA derived from cells from speci-
fically immunized donor animals. There is some
doubt as to the specificity with which cell-mediated
immunity is stimulated; thus an adjuvant-like effect
of transfer factor (in man) or RNA preparations (in
animals) has not been excluded.

Tentative scheme for the possible genesis
of leprosy lesions

Studies in mice suggest that an infection with
M. leprae can be established with about 5 viable
bacilli. After a long period these grow exponentially
with a doubling time of 12-13 days for a limited
period, after which the rate of growth declines, even
in immunosuppressed mice. It is likely that the
undetected early stages of the human infection are
similar. Many infections probably show spontaneous
cure before the number of organisms is sufficiently
large to produce a clinically detectable lesion. Since
tuberculoid lesions can show spontaneous cure, it
seems reasonable to postulate that a microtuber-
culoid reaction is involved in the recovery from
infection at the subclinical level, and the demonstra-
tion of specific lymphocyte transformation with
M. leprae antigens in contacts of leprosy cases
supports this view.
One possibility is that in the absence of any

immunological reaction the number of organisms
can ultimately become sufficiently large to produce
clinically detectable lesions. These would be the
indeterminate cases, in which it may be postulated
that lesions result from simple infiltration with
macrophages, in a manner analogous to a foreign-
body reaction without any immunological compo-
nent. Infiltrating macrophages become infected and
there may be local depigmentation.
Immune responses to M. leprae antigens somehow

occur later in the course of bacterial multiplication.
If there is effective cell-mediated immunity, a clini-
cally apparent tuberculoid lesion develops while the
number of organisms is relatively small. The pre-

dominant feature of such lesions is cell-mediated
immunopathology.

There are two possible explanations for the evolu-
tion of a polar lepromatous lesion from an inde-
terminate one: (1) that as the number of infected
macrophages increases the character of the lesion
changes without any local allergic reactions; and
(2) that there is a chronic antibody-mediated immu-
nopathological reaction somewhat analogous to
extrinsic allergic alveolitis in the lung. The genera-
tion of small amounts of immune complexes over a
long period might facilitate the recruitment of ma-
crophages to produce a pure macrophage granuloma
with mild fibrogenesis. Experience with the lung
shows that in chronic antibody-mediated immuno-
pathology, bound immunoglobulin and complement
are not usually detectable in lesions, so that it may be
difficult to ascertain directly whether there is any
immunopathological component in the lepromatous
lesions.

Irrespective of its role in lepromatous lesions,
antibody-mediated immunopathology probably
makes an important contribution to erythema nodo-
sum leprosum. Various possible explanations exist
for the susceptibility of some but not other patients
with lepromatous leprosy to this complication. One
is that the quantity or nature of the antibodies
against M. leprae antigens is different in patients who
develop erythema nodosum leprosum. For instance,
they might have antibodies belonging to a comple-
ment-fixing subclass of immunoglobulin, whereas
insusceptible patients do not. Alternatively, suscep-
tible patients might have IgE as well as IgG anti-
bodies. Reactions of M. leprae antigen with IgE
might increase vascular permeability, thereby pro-
moting local accumulation of IgG or IgM anti-
bodies, which on reaction with antigen might induce
polymorph infiltration, degranulation, and other
signs of Arthus-type hypersensitivity.

In borderline cases of leprosy, both cell-mediated
and antibody-mediated immunopathological reac-
tions may be present in varying degrees, depending
on the position of the case in the range between the
polar forms of the disease.
Immunopathological reactions are of special inter-

est in relation to the mechanisms of nerve damage in
leprosy. Cell-mediated immunopathological reac-
tions are of major importance in the tuberculoid
forms of the disease and during the course of reversal
reactions. Chronic antibody-mediated immuno-
pathology may play a role in stimulating fibrogenesis
in peripheral nerves in chronic lepromatous disease.
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Antibody-mediated allergic reactions in a patient
with erythema nodosum leprosum may cause acute
aggravatation of nerve damage.

It is useful to make a distinction between the
presence of systemic immune responses, humoral and
cell-mediated, and localizing factors that ensure that
these are manifested at the sites of bacterial multipli-
cation. Little is known about initial localizing factors
in cell-mediated immunity, although once a local
reaction occurs it may be increased through auto-
catalytic events by which more specifically sensi-
tized T cells enter reaction sites. Perhaps reactions to
BCG or other antigens might be used to facilitate
localization of sensitized T cells in lesions. The
possibility should also be considered that antibody-
mediated reactions may help to localize T cells that
are reactive against M. leprae antigens. These con-
cepts are illustrated in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Tentative scheme of
leprosy lesions.

the possible genesis of

Evaluation of immunological mechanisms in lepro-
matous leprosy
Of the possible mechanisms of selective unrespon-

siveness in lepromatous leprosy, complete tolerance
of B and T cells to all antigens of M. leprae can be
excluded, since high levels of antibodies to some
antigens of M. leprae are frequently detectable in the
sera of patients with lepromatous leprosy. However,
it is still possible that complete tolerance is induced
to a small number of M. leprae antigens that are
important with respect to cell-mediated immunity.

Immunological enhancement appears unlikely
since (1) serum from patients with lepromatous
leprosy fails to inhibit the in vitro response of
lymphocytes from patients with tuberculoid disease
to M. leprae, and (2) lymphocytes from patients with
lepromatous leprosy do not respond to M. leprae in
normal human serum. The desensitization of cell-
mediated immunity also appears unlikely because
patients with lepromatous leprosy fail to respond to
M. leprae, even when the antigenic load has been
reduced or eliminated by treatment.
The available data do not permit a distinction

between selective T-cell tolerance or antibody-in-
duced deviation of T-cell sensitization.

GENETIC, NUTRITIONAL, AND HORMONAL FACTORS

A recent study on 102 twin pairs indicated that
among monozygotic twins there was a high con-
cordant incidence (59.7%, 37/62) of leprosy in both
siblings-i.e., both twins were affected. In the dizy-
gotic pairs, the concordant incidence of leprosy was
lower (20%, 8/40). These observations suggest that
genetic constitution is a predisposing factor to
leprosy.

These studies also showed that in 40% of mono-
zygotic twins one member of the twin pair remained
free of any clinical manifestation of the disease.
Moreover, the type of leprosy in 5 identical twins was
different. These results indicate that factors other
than genetic composition-e.g., intensity and type of
infection, nutritional status, and other systemic fac-
tors-may be important. Some recent studies have
pointed to a notable effect of protein-calorie mal-
nutrition on immune responses (WHO Scientific
Group on Cell-Mediated Immunity and Resistance
to Infection, 1973). Other systematic factors, such as
hormones, have also been observed to affect lym-
phoid organs (Pandian & Talwar, 1971; Talwar,
1972).

Studies on the interaction of genetic, hormonal,
nutritional, and other predisposing factors should be
extended with a view to defining their role in the
susceptibility of a subject to leprosy.

VACCINATION

Vaccination in man

The development of a specific vaccine for the
prevention of leprosy is hadicapped by the present
inability to culture M. leprae in vitro, and vaccination
efforts have been restricted to trials with BCG.
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The United Kingdom Medical Research Council
trial in Uganda (September 1960-September 1970)
(Brown & Stone, 1966; Brown et al., 1968a, 1968b,
1969) was confined to child contacts and relatives of
known cases of leprosy (BCG group, 8 085; control
group, 8 065). By the end of the fourth follow-up
examination (1970), 201 cases of leprosy had been
diagnosed in the unvaccinated children of the pri-
mary (main) intake, and 41 cases in the BCG-
vaccinated children. This represents a reduction in
incidence of 80% attributable to the BCG vaccina-
tion. The efficacy of BCG does not appear to be
associatedwith any ofthe following factors: sex, age at
intake, and type of leprosy (lepromatous or nonlepro-
matous) in the index case. Findings also showed that
there is a slight falling-off intheefficacy afterthesecond
follow-up among the children of the main intake.

In Karimui (New Guinea), a study has been
carried out in about 5 000 persons of all ages. The
findings (Scott et al., 1966; Russell et al., 1968)
indicated, with regard to leprosy incidence
(1963-1969), that the efficacy of |BCG vaccination
was 46% for the total population, 47% for males (all
ages), 47% for females (all ages), 44% for children
aged 0-9 years, 56% for children aged 5-14 years,
56% for the age group 20-29 years and 25% for
persons aged over 30 years.
The WHO trial in Burma, started in August 1964,

is concerned with a child population, mainly not
exposed at home (BCG group, 14 108; control
group, 14 112) (Bechelli et al., 1970). The findings up
to the end of June 1971, which related to 6 annual
follow-up examinations, were 285 cases of leprosy in
the BCG group and 325 cases in the control group.
The incidence rates in the age groups 5-9 and 10-14
years were similar in the vaccinated and unvac-
cinated groups, irrespective of tuberculin reaction.
However, in the group aged 0-4 years at intake,
BCG-vaccinated children had a lower rate than those
of the control group-a protection rate of 44.2%.
The proportions of indeterminate, tuberculoid, and
tuberculoid in reaction cases were similar in both
trial groups.
The findings concerning the incidence in the three

trials are strikingly different and relate only to early
cases of leprosy. The interpretation of these results
requires further data on: forms of leprosy, bacterial
status, lepromin reactivity, evolution of cases, and
level of endemicity. Once this information is avail-
able, it should be possible to appraise the preventive
effect of BCG in leprosy and the impact the vaccine
may have on the trend of the disease.

Experimental immunity in mice
Protection is observed as a reduction in the

number of M. leprae that grow in vaccinated mice.
Heat-killed vaccines prepared from various myco-
bacterial cultures have been compared and M. tuber-
culosis has been found to confer the greatest degree
of protection. Living BCG was at least as effective,
and the effect was not much reduced when the BCG
organisms were heat-killed. The route of administra-
tion has been studied with living BCG, the intra-
venous route being most effective, although the
interdermal and intraperitoneal routes were not
much inferior; a low dose given in the foot was
sometimes highly effective. The degree of protection
was dose-dependent and was still detectable with
1 x 10" BCG bacilli given intradermally. Vaccine
given after challenge was effective.

Reinfection experiments with M. leprae given in a
new site (the other foot-pad) have usually failed to
indicate any immunity, and even though the first
infection showed a plateau, the mice usually devel-
oped a second infection that was fully comparable to
a primary one.
Mice experimentally inoculated with Toxoplasma

gondii develop chronic infection with persisting anti-
gen and delayed hypersensitivity. Their macrophages
are activated, as demonstrated morphologically and
by the ability of the macrophages to kill Listeria.
Such mice have been found to be partially resistant
to M. leprae. The immunity is increased if Toxo-
plasma antigen is given locally in the foot-pad.

ATTEMPTS AT IMMUNOTHERAPY

Attempts at immunotherapy have consisted
chiefly in the injection of peripheral leucocyte sus-
pensions and of leucocyte extracts in an attempt to
increase cell-mediated immunity in cases of lepro-
matous leprosy.

Injection of allogeneic lymphocytes
Three groups of workers have reported the intra-

venous injection of allogeneic lymphocytes into
patients with lepromatous leprosy. Paradisi et al.
(1969) observed the acquisition of Fernandez sensi-
tivity in 4 of 13 patients who received leucocytes
from normal healthy subjects with intense positive
tuberculin reactions. Saha et al. (1971) injected, on
three successive occasions, peripheral lymphocytes
from healthy donors with strong Mitsuda sensitivity
into 4 patients who showed dapsone intolerance; the
patients showed clinical, histological, and bacterio-
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logical improvement. Improvement in clinical status
was maintained for 21/2 years. One patient developed
Fernandez sensitivity after 5 months but none devel-
oped Mitsuda reactions (Saha et al., 1972). In a third
study Lim, Fusaro, & Good (personal communica-
tion) treated 15 patients with lepromatous, mixed, or
tuberculoid leprosy with 8-10 successive weekly
injections of leucocytes from different healthy donors
either presumed to be lepromin positive or shown to
be lepromin negative and tuberculin negative. Each
leucocyte infusion was given from a separate donor,
and donors and recipients were deliberately mis-
matched to facilitate reactions with donor cells and
to avoid early immune elimination of the cells.
Patients of all three groups showed clinical, histo-
logical, and bacterial improvement. The improved
clinical status was maintained for 4 months. With
respect to the prolonged response to leucocyte
injections, the second and third of the reports noted
above are similar.

Injection of leucocyte extracts (transfer factor)
Bullock et al. (1972) prepared dialysable leucocyte

extracts from lepromin-sensitive healthy subjects and
injected the preparations subcutaneously into 9 pa-
tients with leptomatous disease on one occasion.
Within 7 days 6 of the patients developed weak
Fernandez reactions and experienced transient in-
flammation of leprous skin infiltrates. Lymphocyte
transformation to M. leprae antigen remained nega-
tive and there was no long-term improvement in
clinical status. Mittal et al. (unpublished data, 1972)
prepared nondialysed leucocyte extracts from
healthy Indian subjects and injected the extracts
intravenously into 4 patients with lepromatous lepro-
sy on 3 occasions at monthly intervals. During a
5-month period, 2 patients developed positive
Mitsuda tests, but no clinical, histological, or bacte-
riological improvement was obtained.

AREAS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

(1) Animal experiments should be undertaken
using killed mycobacteria and isolated mycobacterial
antigens-e.g., " nodular extract " and cell walls-
antigen being administered (e.g., intravenously, in
low doses, by repeated feeding, and intranasally) so as
to bring about preferential stimulation of antibody
formation. Challenge with infectious mycobacteria
and skin-test antigens would indicate whether prior
antibody formation can suppress cell-mediated im-
mune responses to these antigens as predicted by an
immune deviation model.

(2) The transfer of lymphoid cells to non-immuno-
suppressed " lepromatous " mice with high levels of
M. leprae antibodies would indicate whether T cells
can function in this situation. The occurrence of
" reversal reactions " induced by the transferred cells
would suggest a state of T-cell tolerance; the failure
of the cells to induce such reactions would also be
consistent with immune deviation.

(3) The class and subclass of antibodies to M. lep-
rae in the serum, infected tissue, and nasal secretions
of patients with all forms of the disease should be
determined. This information may help to predict
which lepromatous patients are more likely to de-
velop erythema nodosum leprosum-e.g., whether
only patients with antibodies in complement-fixing
classes or subclasses are susceptible to this complica-
tion. Regional differences in susceptibility to the
condition may be explicable on this basis. These
studies may also help to clarify the role of local
antibody formation in the immunopathology of
leprosy. A search should be made for reaginic
antibodies to M. leprae antigens. Likewise, the
presence of such antibodies may contribute to sus-
ceptibility to erythema nodosum leprosum.

(4) It would be of interest to determine whether
the failure of some patients with indeterminate
leprosy to become lepromin positive following treat-
ment is related to the level and class or subclass of
antibodies before and following treatment. A cor-
relation between the presence of such antibodies
before or during treatment and failure to develop
cell-mediated immunity would be most consistent
with the immune deviation model.

(5) It is important to use modern techniques to
characterize more fully the nature of the cellular
defect in lepromatous leprosy. The number of lym-
phocytes, the proportion of T cells (E rosettes) and
B cells (EAC rosettes), and responsiveness in the
lymphocyte transformation test to a battery of
common antigens should be determined.

(6) Immunological techniques recently applied to
leprosy (particularly the specific lymphocyte trans-
formation test) should be widely employed (a) in field
studies on the reactivity of contacts and noncontacts
of patients with leprosy in a geographically-defined
endemic leprosy area; and (b) in population samples
in the three BCG trial areas.

(7) Further in vitro studies are needed on the
interaction between lymphocytes and macrophages
in relation to host resistance to M. leprae. The
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studies should be designed so that the role of
macrophages, lymphocytes, and products of activ-
ated lymphocytes in both the induction and expres-
sion of immunity may be separately analysed. It is
recommended that recently established in vitro me-
thods for studying lymphocyte-mediated modifica-
tion of antibacterial activity of macrophages be used.

(8) It would be of interest to establish whether in
vitro transformation of human lymphocytes by
M. leprae antigens is due to T lymphocytes. Selective
enrichment or depletion of T cells by E-rosette
formation, antisera reacting specifically with T cells,
or removal of B cells by immunoabsorbants would
help to decide the point.

(9) A possible role for T-cell inhibition of T-cell
reactivity in the lepromatous form of the disease
might be evaluated in mixed lymphocyte cultures.
Positive suppression would be expected if the leuco-
cytes of an identical twin with tuberculoid leprosy
were cultured in the presence of antigen together
with leucocytes of the other twin with lepromatous
leprosy. Sufficient numbers of identical twins who
are discordant for leprosy type are available to allow
this distinction to be made.

(10) The availability of concordant and discordant
leprosy cases amongst identical twins should also
provide a useful opportunity to test the hypothesis
relating to specific and nonspecific depression of cell-
mediated immunity.

(11) The regulation of macrophage proliferation
should be investigated in patients with various types
of leprosy by measuring serum levels of colony-
stimulating factor and its inhibitor. The agar-culture
technique should be used to determine the incidence
and proliferative activity of macrophage precursors
in the bone marrow, blood, and local lesions of
patients with leprosy.

(12) Further studies are needed on the biochemi-
cal mechanisms by which macrophages kill and
degrade intracellular M. leprae. Attempts should be
made to establish whether human macrophages
activated by products of activated lymphocytes or
colony-stimulating factor are able to inhibit the
multiplication of M. leprae. The use of colony-
stimulating factor and newly-developed media may
facilitate the establishment of long-term human
mononuclear phagocyte cultures which are required
for this purpose. Such studies may help to explain the
mechanism by which the body eliminates mycobacte-

ria in tuberculoid leprosy, although not in lepro-
matous leprosy.

(13) It would be of interest to determine whether a
primary nasal infection is associated with a greater
risk of developing lepromatous leprosy than a pri-
mary skin infection. In practice, nasal infections
could be sought in contacts of patients with lepro-
matous leprosy and in early indeterminate cases. The
incidence of persisting lepromin negativity in such
cases as compared with those lacking evidence of
nasal infection could be determined. Such studies
may indicate whether routes of infection other than
through the skin predispose to lower cell-mediated
immunity.

(14) It would be of interest to follow the lepromin
reactivity in vivo and in vitro of babies born of
mothers with lepromatous leprosy where M. leprae
had been found in the placenta or cord blood. While
little is known about the induction of immunological
tolerance in neonate humans, the failure of such
children to become Mitsuda positive would be
consistent with the immunological tolerance model.

(15) While assessing the role of BCG in protection
against leprosy it would be of interest to compare the
effect of BCG inoculated directly into skin lesions
with that of inoculation at other sites. Intra-lesion
inoculation may help to localize T-cell effects at the
sites of lesions.

(16) Further studies on autoimmunity in patients
with leprosy from different populations should be
undertaken, with special reference to evaluating the
possible role of autoimmune reactions in nerve
damage.

(17) The possible presence of autoantibodies that
are cytotoxic for lymphocytes should be explored,
particularly by comparison between patients with
lepromatous leprosy showing unimpaired cell-me-
diated immunity to unrelated antigens and those
with a generalized nonspecific depression of cell-
mediated immunity.
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RIESUMIt

PROBL-MES D'IMMUNOLOGIE DANS LA RECHERCHE SUR LA LtPRE

Le present document fait le point des connaissances
actuelles en matiere d'immunologie de la lepre et expose
les progres accomplis dans ce domaine depuis la publi-
cation d'une revue similaire en 1970.

L'epreuve la plus anciennement utilisee pour 6valuer
l'6tat immunitaire de l'organisme A l'egard de M. leprae
est la reaction tardive A la l6promine. Les renseignements
les plus significatifs donn6s par cette r6action sont indi-
qu6s.
Des methodes plus recentes permettant d'analyser l'6tat

de l'immunit6 a support cellulaire, telles la transformation
lymphoblastique ou l'inhibition de la migration des
leucocytes, ont et6 appliqu6es A l'6tude de la lepre. I1 est
de plus en plus demontr6 que l'immunite a support cellu-
laire est d6prim6e dans certaines formes de lepre. Le niveau
de l'immunit6 A support cellulaire baisse du type polaire
tuberculoide au type polaire lepromateux selon une gra-
dation continue correspondant aux divers degr6s d'atteinte
clinique et bacteriologique. La depression est a son maxi-
mum chez les malades lepromateux non traites. Cette
d6pression de l'immunite A support cellulaire poss6de deux
composantes, l'une specifique de M. leprae, l'autre non
sp&cifique. En ce qui conceme la composante sp6cifique,
il est probable qu'elle se developpe par un m6canisme
de " deviation immunitaire " mais il n'est pas possible
pour l'instant de preciser si la tol6rance a M. leprae est
selectivement induite au niveau des lymphocytes T ou si
des anticorps circulants prealablement formes r6agissent
avec les antig6nes, les empechant ainsi d'entrer en rapport
avec ces lymphocytes T.
On a pu montrer l'existence d'anticorps circulants diri-

ges contre un antigene polysaccharidique commun a
M. leprae et A d'autres mycobacteries. Ces anticorps sont
trouv6s chez la plupart des l6promateux et chez quelques
cas tuberculoides. Des anticorps specifiques de M. leprae

appartenant aux IgG et aux IgM ont 6te 6galement mis
en 6vidence dans les s6rums de lepromateux.
La presence d'autoanticorps chez les malades lepro-

mateux a et6 maintes fois signal6e, mais les differents
autoanticorps ont une fr6quence variable suivant les
pays.
Des crises d'6rytheme noueux l6preux apparaissent chez

certains malades l6promateux tr6s bacilliferes. L'hypo-
thbese selon laquelle elles sont d6clench6es par la forma-
tion d'immunocomplexes, sugg6r6e par les manifestations
cliniques, est 6tay6e par la mise en 6vidence d'IgG et de
certains composants du complement au niveau des lesions,
ainsi que d'immunocomplexes dans le s6rum. Toutefois,
on observe aussi des immunocomplexes dans le serum de
l6promateux ne pr6sentant pas d'6rytheme noueux l6preux.
De nouvelles recherches sont de ce fait n6cessaires pour
d6terminer l'origine precise et le mecanisme exact des
crises d'6rytheme noueux l6preux.
Quant A la r6action d'inversion (reversal reaction), elle

est liee A une rapide augmentation de l'immunite A sup-
port cellulaire comme le montrent les modifications histo-
logiques observ&es au niveau des lesions et des ganglions
lymphatiques, l'apparition de tests positifs pour ce type
d'immunit6 et certains faits observes chez la souris d'ex-
perience.

Il est possible que des m6canismes immunologiques
jouent, dans le developpement des lesions nerveuses de la
lepre, un role beaucoup plus large que celui avanc6
jusqu'ici.

Certains faits sugg6rent que des facteurs g6n6tiques pre-
disposent A contracter la lepre, tandis que le role possible
de facteurs nutritionnels et hormonaux demande A etre
6tudi6.

Alors que les resultats de trois essais contr6les sur le
terrain du vaccin BCG dans la prevention de la lepre
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sont jusqu'ici nettement diff6rents entre eux, chez la souris
le vaccin BCG et d'autres vaccins mycobacteriens con-
ferent un certain degr6 de protection contre M. leprae
inocul6 dans le coussinet plantaire.
Le dernier chapitre formule des recommandations

touchant aux nouvelles recherches qui devraient etre
effectu&es. La majorite des problmes proposes a I'atten-

tion des chercheurs ont trait aux rbles respectifs des
differents facteurs intervenant pour cr&er les situations
immunologiques diverses rencontr6es dans le cadre de
la lpre. D'autres sont des probl6mes d'epid6miologie, de
pathog6nie, ou meme de bacteriologie auxquelles certaines
techniques immunologiques modernes pourront apporter
des solutions.
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MEMORANDA

Annex

PROTOCOL FOR EVALUATING TRANSFER FACTOR IN LEPROSY

PURPOSE PATIENT GROUPS

(1) To ascertain whether transfer factor engenders
immune reactivity to M. leprae antigens in vivo and in
vitro and, concomitantly, whether it changes the
pathological classification and/or increases the rate
of clearance of bacteria.

(2) To determine whether transfer factor prepared
from donors with a high degree of hypersensitivity to
M. leprae is more efficacious than that prepared from
nonsensitive donors. Once this determination has
been made, it would not be necessary to include
transfer factor from both sensitized and nonsensi-
tized donors in future protocols.

Rationale

(a) The ultimate goal of immunotherapy in patients
with lepromatous leprosy is both to terminate their
infection and to prevent recurrence. However, eval-
uation of the effects of transfer factor in terms of
marked clinical change would require a large study
with a long period of observation. A more limited
trial to assess the effects of transfer factor on the
immunological and histopathological status of these
patients is therefore recommended.

(b) While most clinical trials of transfer factor
have used material prepared from highly sensitized
donors, the possibilities that it acts nonspecifically
and that when prepared from normal donors may be
equally effective have not been explored. There are a
number of instances in which transfer factor from a
donor positive to several antigens has conveyed only
some reactivities to recipients, particularly to those
antigens with which they have had contact. There are
other instances in which recipients have shown
conversion in response to antigens to which the
donor was negative. These findings justify testing the
possibility that transfer factor acts primarily as a
nonspecific immunological adjuvant. Were this de-
monstrated to be the case-i.e., that transfer factor
from nonsensitive donors acted as effectively as that
from positive donors-then the availability of trans-
fer factor would be vastly increased since blood-bank
blood from normal donors could be used in many
situations. This might also lead to the development
of synthetic adjuvants for use in man.

(1) Clinical-histopathological status. It is recom-
mended that previously untreated patients with lep-
romatous leprosy be studied, and that transfer factor
from sensitized donors and chemotherapy be given at
the same time. The patients should be in the BL/LL
and LL categories.

Controls would be matched for classification, and
for locale, age, and sex where possible. There would
be 2 control groups, one receiving nonsensitive
transfer factor and the other no transfer factor but a
slightly irritating placebo. All patients would receive
chemotherapy. Patient groups could be established
from an initial large pool, or consecutive patients
could be assigned to each group. Between 12 and
20 patients should be included in each group.

Histopathological and bacteriological specimens
and pretreatment sera must be saved for later
reference, and the morphological and bacteriological
indices should be determined.

(2) Immunological status. Recipients should be
negative in the lepromin skin test (Fernandez and
Mitsuda) and in the lymphocyte transformation test.
They should also give normal phyto haemagglutinin
(PHA) responses, or at least two-thirds of the
average normal stimulation, and should be reactive
to at least one other common antigen-e.g., PPD,
streptokinase-streptodornase, Candida, or mumps, in
vivo or in vitro.
The IgG levels should be less than 20 g/l.

Rationale

(a) For this protocol the untreated BL/LL (LI)
group has been selected. There is a relatively low
incidence of these patients spontaneously moving up
the scale within the test period and erythema nodo-
sum leprosum reactions would possibly be lower in
this group. While patients with indeterminate leprosy
(1) have a sufficiently low bacterial load and immune
response to be considered for such a study, since only
a minority convert to the lepromatous form, large
numbers of recipients would have to be included in
order to obtain a statistically significant result. Fur-
ther, it would not be ethical to withhold chemotherapy
in this group for any considerable period, and chemo-
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therapy alone would terminate the disease and
eliminate bacilli in the skin in such patients. The
disadvantages of using patients in the borderline
lepromatous group for study are that the frequency
of reversal reactions with chemotherapy is greater
and that too high a percentage may move up the
scale with chemotherapy alone.

(b) It is essential that patients selected for this trial
have adequate T-lymphocyte function-i.e., react
well to PHA and unrelated antigens. In addition,
they must be specifically nonresponsive to M. leprae.

(c) Normal serum levels of IgG are preferable to
minimize possible inhibitory effects of antibodies to
mycobacteria on development of cell-mediated im-
munity and to diminish the likelihood of erythema
nodosum leprosum.

TRANSFER FACTOR DONORS

(1) Sensitized donors must have strong positive
skin tests (Fernandez) and show lymphocyte trans-
formation in vitro, preferably to a single pool of
M. leprae bacilli. Ideally, they should all be negative
for a known control antigen-e.g., histoplasmin,
coccidioiodin.

(2) Nonsensitized donors must be negative in vitro
to a single test pool of M. leprae and in vivo to BCG,
and to PPD (second strength). Where possible,
Fernandez tests can be given to these donors retro-
spectively, i.e., after the blood leucocytes have been
collected. Ideally they should be strongly positive to
the second test antigen, e.g., histoplasmin, coccidio-
iodin.

(3) All donors should be in good physical condi-
tion and negative for hepatitis B antigen.

(4) The transfer factor should be prepared in a
limited number of centres using either fresh or frozen
leucocytes sent by mail. The final pools of transfer
factor must be tested for sterility and must be
negative for hepatitis B antigen in the most sensitive
test available. In addition biochemical analysis
should be made. Pools should be coded before being
sent to the appropriate clinical centres for testing.

Ralionale
(a) The protocol is designed using sensitivity to

2 antigens so that donors sensitive to M. leprae
would be unexposed and negative to one other
antigen, and control donors would be negative for
reactivity to M. leprae but positive to the second
antigen. The recipients should be negative to both

antigens. In this way the specificity of transfer factor
for 2 antigens can be tested simultaneously.

5(b) the study should be double blind-i.e., the
transfer factor preparations must be coded and the
code not broken until the end of the study.

(c) The lepromin-positive donors should prefer-
ably be recovered tuberculoid patients (TT or
BT/TT) since they have demonstrated adequate
levels of true cell-mediated immunity, although high-
ly-positive contacts could be employed.

TREATMENT OF RECIPIENTS

(1) An essential prerequisite for such a study is
the availability of close medical supervision and
hospital facilities, so that the necessary treatment can
be provided should reactions occur.

(2) Coded transfer factor should be administered
subcutaneously at monthly intervals for 12 months.
The code should not be broken until the end of the
study.

(3) Recipients should receive the equivalent of
400 x 106 leucocytes (obtained from approximately
500 ml of blood) but the dose may be increased if
reactions are not encountered, or lowered if reactions
are severe.

All patients, whether in hospital or out-patients,
must be seen at least weekly. If any patients respond
to several injections with substantial clinical deterio-
ration, they must be dropped from the study.

Rationale
In previous studies some lepromatous leprosy

recipients of transfer factor showed " flare " reversal
reactions, and, in at least one case, erythema nodo-
sum leprosum. Since in studies in patients with other
conditions the effect of transfer factor has been
transient, it seems likely that in patients with lepro-
matous leprosy repeated doses would be required for
histopathological changes and clearance of bacteria
from the tissues to be observed.

EVALUATION OF THE RESULTS

(1) All patients should be examined weekly for
clinical status, special attention being given to neuro-
logical and ophthalmological symptoms.'

1The necessary clinical protocol can be obtained, on
request, from Immunology, World Health Organization,
1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland.
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(2) At least three skin tests to lepromin and to the
unrelated antigen should be made approximately
8-10 days after the first administration of transfer
factor and 6 and 12 months. Biopsies should be taken
from these sites.

(3) The lymphocyte transformation test or other in
vitro tests for cell-mediated immunity should be
performed at monthly intervals.

(4) At least two skin biopsies should be taken after
6 and 12 months. In addition biopsies should be
obtained from affected areas whenever reactions are
observed. Several centres should be available for
expert histopathological evaluation of tissue samples.
In addition serum samples must be obtained at the

beginning of the study, and at 6 and 12 months, as
well as during any periods of erythema nodosum
leprosum reaction that may occur.

(5) Bacteriological indices and morphological in-
dices should be taken from 6-12 areas on a monthly
basis. Again, several centres should be available for
expert evaluation of slides.

(6) After 1 year, the results, including clinical,
histopathological, and immunological data, should
be reviewed and evaluated by experts convened by
WHO.

(7) The clinical status of all patients should be
followed up for at least 1 additional year.


